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will thus be scen thçtt the number eof guns 1
on eaciî sida ef the main decic bas licou
reduced from feurteen te o ei every' ai -

ternate port liaving becn lilte*red te suit the
heavier erdnance, and te give increased
reom fer the werking eof tlîe guinP. lis %vell as
additiont space for elevating, dep1ressing.
and extrenme training. This lias beepn thoj
stowvest, Mosat difficuit. and( îiost exDPIISIVe
part of the work, and it la undeî'steod that
every port wbich bas been operated upen
bas ceat upwards eof £250. The whole lias
bad te be perfermied 1)y hand 1 ibour, anîd
when it is stated that the 51 inchlar-neur,
the t'raniework of the àlulp. and the 10 inch
teak back;ng. liave ill baz to be crit tlîroughi
hv laiamer and clhisel ,fter irIlhing,, thc(
exceeding diflicui'y of theic îask bvi1l1 p
parent. Wlien, ton, ill this hbail beeti le-
complished, the ports have hid te lie refrain
ed in order net te weaken the ship iii any
wty. rhese importanit Ilte la tiîs h l- la ve
necessitated etliets of fi scafecly far-
nîidabie ciirLt'-r. Tic rn!gazitues a .ve
been eiil.-irgedi te [ov ide fa>' the gie-: tter
anieunt eof iowîier vviiielî wil 4e (-otistinie'l
by the i<trger guns, andi noir shot, ý-nd snell i
racks havo been fit tedi foi t1ii' stet-> ze of the'
1 irger and lientrier projoctiles. Exteîî'ivo
alterations liave aise h idi t lie ruadle iii t!ie
shel i rooin iii eider te arcceuî,nelate the,
difleretit sizc'i shahis. Tho accammioLtion,
agalu. in the admir:ul's c ibin iving beeii
greatly encre îclîed upon '!y the tu n table
gun under the pe)p, il hîs been fouini
necessary te [bîevido tueo nîtvig tinig efficci-
with a cabiti on the maindec, iii order te
fiud reem for the steward. wiîose eid qu-ir-
ters have been annexed te inerea,;e the
admiral'a dining reom. The Mine faur wil
be snpplied witii ne-N boilers, a new screw
propeiler, and large i cliain cables, and wil
aise have gangways erected above the harn'i
meck nettings on the st-irboard and port
aides te comumunicate between the peop
and the ightiag-bridge. The hyda-,ulie
gear has been rerneved, and in its place the
ah p with Forester's steamisteeriug appa'
ratus. the sanie as was fired on board the
Devastation, c-are beitig taken te utilize as
much of lier old steering, gear as possible.
The great advantage eof Foi-ester s patent is
that ih cin be woi'ked frain tbe bridge, and
would consequently be eor immense service
in action. It is net expected that the Miine'
lau>' will be eut ef tbe Steam Basin before a
couple et' ronths at the soonest.

The Colognîe Gazette predieti an utipleas'
ant sequel te the artiliery experinients witiî
Krupp's cast'steel. guns and the new steel-
bronze pieces, which have been lately cen-
cluded at Vienna. Herr Krupp, thie head
eof the firm et Essen, is at preseut ah Vieuna,
with a view ef ebtaining reparation for very
groles abuse of bis patent righh, et' wbich the
Austrian War Office is said te have made
itsîf guilty. Tlîe C'ologne Gazette intimates
that if voiuntary reparation should be î'e
fused, Hlerr Krupp wilh appeai te the public
tribunals. When Herr Krupp, in 1872,at the
special request of the înilitaz'y autherities ah
Vien na, consen ted te supply theAustrianWar
Office, gratuitously, wihht some etf bis new
cash steel iîooped field picces, ho expressly
stipulahed that the construction ef aIl arti.
cles lent-barrels, breechles, cirriag,ýs, and
everythiug else-should be kept stî-ictly
secret. llerr ,Krupp htus sincel met the
wishes of the Austriîî MIi1itary Depaî'tment,
in every possible way. lie bas giveri 1h,
without charge, everytlîing that it required
-pieces amounting aitogeother ho a hait-
battery, with ail the necessary equipment.
IlenoW COMPlains that bis stipulation bas

net been kept, and thgt the Austrian gev-
ernmenh, lilas made fi-ee %-.ith his patent both
for irniitatioi auJ sise fer communication te
o.hîer rrîrtiesu. 'l'lie ste-el-brouze guns ln.
vented by Generài vrn IJchatius turn euh te
be subýtanti.a.lly nothîing more than imita-
tiens cf the' Krui;p barrel. Thils fact bas
heen. oficially admitted bs' the Austrian
authiorities in an article puhlished lu an offi-
cii pint. The Austrin Minieter et' Wsr,
General von Koller, lias in fine, s1peken aud
written epê-niy et the alleged obligation
as non existetît, treatiug the secresy hither
te observed only as a voluntary consilera-
tien on the pirt, cf his govprnment wbiclî
nteel, even -.3 sut'h, net he observed beyond
the bardet s et' the cimîire. Fnding the
liîglirst -tînt lîcrities ini the' empire arrayed
liga:nst hiru, tlerr Kr-upp lbas addresscd lus

coîlîitpersoîîallv te thieEmperor,keeping
98<;nrvd pî,oc-,edings ah law in reserve

d~e 1i*s tla o the nionarch faau.

hAE ALDINlE.- -Th'e Octeber numb)er 'cf this
v.iualle Att ,Journatl bii been received. In
p,)nL eof artistie exectieîîn it is equal te any
of' its ie&ecuns atv woll sustain% the
lîigh literary suid art reputatien it bus -arîîed
fer ilst,-1'. It is sold only by suhsci'iption,
aiid cati Ue obtiined et' ihec Aldine cempani-,
18 and 20) Vesey î3trea.,t. New York; or ah.
Toronto, No. 55 anîd 5E7 Yongre street, at 50
ets. jýej' number.

The Britislî Quarterly Review, for October,
repubiislied byThe Leonard Scott Publishing
Ce., 41 Barclay Streot, N.Y., centains as fol'
Iows :-Reigious Art; T1he Atonîlo Theery
et' Lucretius : The Poetry cf Alf'red Tenny -
son ; The Etruscans and their LanguRge;
The Boeirding Out et' Pauper Orpbans; Mod-
ern Necromanry; Isaac Casaubon ; Contem -
pet ary Literature. The periodicais repriuted
by the Leonard Scott Puhîishing Ce. (41
Barclay Street, N. Y.) are as foilows : fTe
London Qucîrte>-ly. Edin lrnrql. Westminster,
a ud Biiislî Quaî-terl'y Reviews.. and Black'
soood's Magazine. Pie, $4 a y.ar fer any
oee or enly $15 for ahI, and the Postage is
prepaid by the Publiéhers.

rVice-Admirai Thomas Furber (retired),
died on the 23rd uit., aged nînetyoue. H1e
eîîtered the Navy in August, 1795, aud was
present ah the capture et' Pemertîra and St.
Lucia. lie was wrecked in the Uitdaunted
on the Morant Kep8 in 17,S6, and at'terwards
served in the Vanguard, the fli-gsbip et' Sir
lerp.hie Nelson. lu the action et' Copenha-
gen, 1-Ol, ho bad charge et' the signala on
board the Ardent,and hie g-en tly dis tinguisb.
ed hiniself iii severai cuttiîîg'eut expditious
in the West Indies. 1-02-4. Iu Mardi
1809, when tirit lieutenant et' the Lively, be
ivas sent home with the despattches relating
te the fali et' Vigo aud Santiago. lie had
net beeu employed since 1825. The death
is aiso announced of Lieut-Colonel George
Frederick Paschal, formerly et the 7Oth
Itegiment, and eue of the few remaining
Peninsular and Waterloo officers. Colonel
Paschal, whe wss in bis sevenhy'eigbth year,
entered the army iu 1812, and served lu the
Peu lusular frei 1813 te the end et' the war
in 1814, andl afterwards fit Qitatre Bras and
WVatei-loo.

A raihivay collision too. place on Thursday
hast npar Sherbrooke hetween a GrandlTrunk
freiglît train atid thelIîîternational passenger
train. N. elle was seriously inlured. B,)th
engiues are badly smashed. Passeugers and
bnggage were translîipped wlîile the delay
lasted.
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The Radical organ of Paris, in cemmen ting
on the resuit of the late vote on the Elea.
toral Bill, declares that the friends of uni'
versai suffrage îrr beaten, but not despair'
ing ; that the great object, iay stili be won,~
and wliat lias already happened ought te
stîmulate the adiierents efthat mostsalutary
Legisiative reforrn te greater exertien than
heretofore.

The l3th blattai ion annu3i matches arc to
corne off to-morrow. No member of the
battal ion wiIl be allowed te take more than
twe prizps, but niay select which two hie wil
Lake. Thi8 method will increase, the îîuai
ber of j)riza wiîîners, finl give a chance for

larger riurnber of good shots.

A despatch froin Rochelle says the crew
eof the Britialh ship Lenizi mutinied on the
31st eof Octeber, killing tie mnaster, mate,
and boatswain, ani madc good their emape.

The steamer Fanny wa:s coning, 'lown the
uppor Mississîjipi ieaded with pig léai As
she was geing ever at shoil plaice the pilot
gave the signal te hertve the lead. The only
nian forward was a green Ir ishman. IlWhy
den't you heave the lead V" ' Is it the iead,
yer bener ? Where te ?l " I Overboard, yen
blockhead ?" Thte Irishîmari snatcbed up oee
of-the pigs eof lead and threw it overboard.
Thfe mite, in ende;tvoring to pievent him,
lest bis balance and feil iute the river. The
Captaie, rutining te tbe deck, asked :"Why
dlon't yeu heave the lead, and sin.g eut how
mucli water there is ?'l -The lead is beaved,
yer honor, and the mate's gone down te see
hew mucli waier therýý is."
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4IJL1TI.t OKNVEIAL ORD-EJLS.

IIEAD QUARTERS,

OTTA4WA4, l2th Noveniber, 1875.

GENERAL ORDERS (29).

No. 1.

Xilitary Collcge, Kingston.

Te be Commandant, with rank of' Lieutenant
Colonel from 16tb Septeuiber 1875 :

Major Edward Osborne Ilewett, Royal
Enginee.rs,

By Command,

WALKER POWELL, Colonel,

Adjutant General eof Mîlitia

Canada.

JAMES HOPE & GO.,
ýiÀN'UFACTURING Stationers and Bookbind

ers, tmporters o! GeneralStationery, Arhlsts
Materlals,1 School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books
and Ohurch Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin

Streets OTTAWA
Alwaystncstock-Asupply ofRlflejn en'sRegS

ters and acore Books; isiso MilltIWry Accouint
Books, Iluld Priatedand Beund te any pattern
wltbhte8p&tcii. 14


